
Help the earth go from day 1 of the creation to day 7.

The Creation



Adam needs your help to find Eve in the Garden of Eden in the maze below. 

The Garden of Eden



The Tower of Babel needs to be taken down. Help the man below carry bricks from 
the Tower of Babel through the maze. 

The Tower of Babel



Help Abraham find the ram Heavenly Father sent for him to sacrifice  
instead of Isaac  in the maze below. 

Abraham and Isaac



Help Jacob find his son Joseph in Egypt at the end of the maze below. 

Joseph of Egypt



Moses removed his sandals to talk with God in the burning bush. Help Moses find 
his sandals at the end of the maze below.

Moses and the Burning Bush



The people of Egypt have a plague of boils. To survive the plague of hail  
they need your help finding the shelter at the end of the maze. 

The 10 Plagues of Egypt



Help Gideon make his way through the maze to the 300 men in his army  
so they can protect Israel with the Lord’s help. 

Gideon and his 300 Men



When the Lord chose David to become the king of Israel, he was just a young shepherd 
boy. Help him become a righteous king by guiding him through the maze of life below.

David: A Shepherd Boy Becomes King



Help Elijah reach the Widow of Zarephath during the famine  
so they can both be blessed by the Lord.

Elijah and the Widow of Zarephath



Help Naaman reach the river Jordan so he can wash in it and be healed,  
just as the prophet Elisha instructed him to do.

Elisha Heals Naaman



Help Esther reach the King of Persia so she can ask him to save her people.

Esther



Lamps light our pathway when it’s dark, just like scriptures light our pathway through 
life. Take this lamp and let it be your guide to the promised land at the end of the maze.

A Lamp to Light My Path



Prophets work hard to hear the voice of the Lord. Isaiah needs your help to go 
from praying to preaching the word below.

Isaiah: Prophet of the Lord



Fasting blesses me and others in need. Help the fasting man below  
reach the pate of bread and break his fast at the end of the day.

The Lord’s Law of the Fast



Sometimes being a prophet is hard. Help Jeremiah escape from King Zedekiah 
below so he can continue to preach to the people of Jerusalem. 

The Prophet Jeremiah



Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego refused to bow down and worship King Nebuchadnezzar, so 
they were thrown in the fiery furnace. Help these 3 friends through the maze to see who protected

The Fiery Furnace




